Are you ready to make a career change that will take all of the knowledge that you've gained and bring it
to an organization committed to improving health care in new and innovative ways? As a Health
Partner, Integrative Care, you’ll work closely with our clinical health partners and their clients,
identifying needs and finding resources to help our members get back to wholeness. You’ll be
empowered to find creative solutions for each member, surprise and delight, and you will feel the
satisfaction in knowing that you are making a difference every day. Using our collaborative approach,
you’ll be an important part of the team of nurses, providers and other care takers developing health
solutions based on each member’s individual needs. We’re changing health care at MissionPoint Health
Partners. Find out if being that part of the change is in your future.
Our Health Partners are responsible for the following:


Assurance that a member utilizes network and suggests or refers for acquisition of community
resources to better health outcomes.



Coordination of network resources to demonstrate financial stewardship



Development, execution and coordination of member’s plan of care, with an emphasis on the
most complicated cases.



Utilization of quality and population data to design processes and programs that support
Mission Point and the members it serves.



Identify members and episodes (such as care transitions) that would most benefit from care
coordination based on program objectives and member’s risk.



Develops and executes member’s plan of care including appropriate protocols and care paths
for all level of clinical complexity.



Provide care coordination of plan of care and including member’s additional care needs.



Help member develop and define health goals



Communicate goals and patient status to partners of the member’s healthcare team, often
acting as patient advocate.



Use of appropriate IT platforms to communicate and store information and evaluate outcomes



Systemically work with others in MissionPoint’ s Network to ensure we are engaging patients
throughout the network and at each point of care, healing and wellness



Identification of opportunities for and provision of elements of health maintenance and
population management including wellness and activation objectives for both the population
and individual member.

Health Partner IC Qualifications:






If you have at least 2 years experience in a health-related field (community based
program, counseling or behavioral health) and a Master’s degree in social work or
counseling, this may be the position for you.
Exceptional interpersonal skills with a history of working with both customers and
physicians
Resourcefulness and innovation to design meaningful member activities
Comfort working with web based applications and clinical data as well as application of
that data.

Normal business hours Monday-Friday, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Excellent and comprehensive benefit package.
To apply for this position, please submit your application via the below link:
https://www.optimizehire.org/apply-job?i=MTM1 and select Social Worker from the drop down box.
Please email careers@missionpointhealth.org with any questions or trouble with the application.
For more information about our company, please visit our web site at
http://www.missionpointhealth.org/.

At MissionPoint, we celebrate and support diversity of all kinds.
We are proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

